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lhis paper d.eals wlth an i.nvegtlgatioa eon-

ôueteù with the bope of revealing the prlnoipal

laws goveralng the behavisur of the temperatu're

sensation, and. with the hope of eonneatlng these

laws to the hypothesls of Sonsory Reflex Aetion,Put

forwarè by Ð1. Frank A3.1en, Prsfessor of Physies,

University of Manitoba

lhe problem was suggesteô by Dr.ALlenrwho gave

a great tleal of stinulatlng eonstruetlve erltiolsm

d.urlng the progress sf the workr

It ls aLso my privllege to aakaowleclge fin-

anolal assistance frou the Honorary aôvisory coun-

e1l for Soientiflc and. Ind.u.strial Researeh ta the

Dominion of Canaüa.
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SECEION X.

. 
Ehe Preseat State of K¡rowled-g€ , , ,,,,
of the Cnta¡reous Sensatisng.

Ae tbroughout thls paper lve shall be d.ealing

with the lnterpretatÍoa of k¡rown faats, relatíng to 
,,: ,',,:

the eutaneoug sensations, we shal1 first present

1n a tabulatecL forn, the more outstanö1ag of these '.¡': ":
faets, a number of exl¡eríments' many of which Laek

d.ireet lnterpretation, antl the more generallÍ aeo-

epteô theorles presented in the no¿1ern texts ( ref'
Lr2r5r415,l.

.4..

1. Ehere are three anatomÍeally ð.ietlnot classes of

orga,nÉr of sensatlon, that nay be arou.sed. by etlnull

appllerl to the surface of the body. Sefore the clls-

co'very of these d.lstlnet elesses, sensatioas a-

rouseð 1n this manner !!ere fEferreô to ssn0utaneous

SengatiOttgnr fhie noïg beogpes a nisnomerrfor |t hag

been sbowt that we d-ea1 wlth:t
8c Subeutaaeous or Deep Sensatlon'

b' Erue Cutaaeous Sensations¡

1..: 
-
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8t . Suboutaneous sensibilÍty is meeliateð through

sensor¡¡ flbres oontaineô ln the aerrres üf the

uugcleg.

ht . llrue cntaneous sensibility has two anatoui-

ea1J-y d.lstinct systens;Srotopathfo antL eplerftie.
The protopathie systera is the aore prinitive ancl

@snmstr to the whole body. It eouprlses three

quallties of sensation, painn heat and eo1cl. It
1s not as sensitlve as the epferlticrbut whea

exoitecl gives rise to a uore powerful sensation'

tl . ft is charaeteristlo of this sensatlon that

the reeeption organs are d-istrlbr¡'te& fn 'nspotsrt.

Whea rÍe stinulate e very enalL surface of the

skia aacl erou.se, s&Y a touch sensation, we are

salal to have stinulatecl a "Tsuoh Spotn, the eon-

olusÍon being d.rawn that a slagle enð-orgaa of

the toueh sensatlon has been stinulatecl.
e,

bf . Stimulation reveals four d'istlnet types of

spots; -
1. T[ann
2. OoLtl-

Í: i3iå'
d

bf . T[hen aay of these nspotsn are stimrlateð aPP*

roximate Localizatlsn is present.
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A.bl, .å,11 protopathie sense organs have a high

thresholô.

bí. she epierltie org8,11s are not Ôistrlbu.ted- in

spots, are mu.ch more sensltive to external stim'

u1us, have a relatively low thresholcl, true tao-

-tt1e seaçte, looallzecl painr poÌver of ùieerimin-

ation ancl abiLity to reaot to temperatures

orôÍnarily net wlth by the bod-y, and- thefr sens-

itivlty dlepenôs greatly on its ad-apted. stateç

bf. Ehe epierttíe systeu of ffbres is ouLy fouu¿

tn the skin aaô thus ls the real eutaneous s€lls-

ation.

e r In the eentral nervoug systeu, neÏve fibres

from the ôifferent systems of exeitation unite

in some &anner, with a result that uadler orùln-

ary aond.ltions the brain ôoes not reeognise

the d.ifferenoe in coasclousnegsr

2. nwben for any oause, oBe or other of the out-

&11eo¿g sensationg |s ôepreSsed. 1a a glven areat

stinuLations 1n thls reglon may give sensations

which ere referrecl to the syumetrieal 8,re8, on the

other siôe of the boôY.ü

5. Speeial reoeptors .are muoh more seasitive to

thelr aôequate stinulns than to an$ otherr
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B.

InùÍviùual Charaat eristl es .

1. loueh.

âr Toueh spots ar€ stinalated. both by pashlng aað
I .:, -Puilingr ,,.,,,

b. tshey are Bmarter in response than any other of 
r,,.,

the sease organs.

or Energy of stinnlus seens to be the criterionr

d.. Incluoetl ourre4.tg evoke a d.lEtinotly lnte:mittant

seasation et a frequeacy of 1ã0 per s6eoa&r

êo Shooks inôtvidually too feeble to glve sensation

eventu.ally give rlse ts sensation, whea repeatgô.

f; a rotatlng tootheè wheel 8lYes a contlnuous sêIx-

satioa of pressure when tbe teoth make oontast wlth l

the skin between 480 and' 640 tlnes a seconè

gt fhere is some histolÉlgieal eviçlenoe sf tws kinôs
,.'.,. 

-

of orgârrSr

2. lemperature Sensatioa'

a, lenpesatu.re sense mueb. less !0arkeð on the oxr

poseô su.rfaoe of the boùY .

b, Aeuteness varies eonsièerably with the eonclitioD'

of the skin'

e. Shows aöaptlon to e markeð clegree'

ð, Âouteness YarieE oonsiðerably with the temper- 
:
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ature, most eeute ebou.t ordinary skin tenperature,

27"6rto 62'Õ. Can appreeiate a d.lfferenoe of, L/5"C.

at this temperatur€; when very hot or oolcl not

nearLy so sensittve'
e. .å,biLity to ðistingulsh smal1 clifferenees la
teaperatnre värles over the boðY'

f. wFechner found the minímal pereeptabLe d-fffer-

ence snallest with the stiutrll between the temper-

atures sf 12r5'Gr8u.(L 25"e. Uslng water anð the skin

of the fiager, he ôisaovereil that when the fiager

hacl been alLowecl suffieient tlne in the ffrst spêo-

lmen of water for, åÊ would. now be saLð, soue ra(L-

aptionrof its end.-organs to tho tenperature of inat

water it eou}cl d.eteot tl-ifferenoes of tenperature to

a rlegree whieh d.iû not affeot hls thersoneter. al-

though graùuateð in twentieths of Beeugur r¡nits.Ehe

range of . tenperatu.re (L2.5" 0.-25"C.) between whiOh

X'eabaer found. the linlnal d.lfferenee smallest nust

have applleô entlrely to the 'col-elr sensatioarslllee

the skln of the b.antl has nortal-ly a temperature

ranging between Z?'C. &$,d- 29"C. Àlsberg, howevert

found. the threshsld. ûifferenee smaLlôst with stim-

¿ll (water) between the tenperatu.res of 55"C. .and.

ã9"0., a range whieh, &s the highest skln ternpera-

ture ls abont 52oc., must have appLleô to the twafln
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sensatioar, It night have been e4)eoted that the

range of tenpe?atures at whioh the tbreshol.d d.iff-

erence was snallest wouLô have laia olose above a¡rtl

beLow the I atlequate temperature r . Sotre obserYers

have ind.eqd. obtaineð tbis resultrnotably Sothnagel,

who fouad. the range I1e tetweei 2'1"ç¡ &11ù ö6otçn

go wÍEhere Ís muob eviclenoe that the exoltability of

a sense organ ls at a4y tlne partly ùete:miaed by

asteeed-ent stinulatlon.n
h. trong appliaation of heat or oo1tl greatLy äanages

the ðlscrÍminatloni
Mean Reaetlon Íiues

Intangible Stlnult.
1.

0o1ð AJ.nost Painful IÍals AL¡rost Painful Wann Weak

.',27 .055 '50? .0?o 1.160 .104

langible Stimulí

;l'67 ;OIe .L62 ;1? .LZg c012

j. troaalizatlon somewhat finor for eoIù than for

wa:mth.

k. tswo stinuIl, when applied. to surfaoos near to-

getberruutually reinforee eaeh other more than whea

farther apart.

1. Very excessive helghtning of warn. stimulus gives
ríse tó oo1d. seasatio¿s for a short tj.lnêr'

&r sonsation of cold. nay be causeô wlthsut contaotT
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I

i by lnereasfng rad.latloa.
Ì

I

n. Co1d. stiuulus se€ims clepenðeat on the anount of

heat extracteù fron the skin in unit tine.
or trtacile evocation of posltfve after-lnages ohar-

aoteristlo of both,

B. l{aflDtb stlnuli nay evoke coLd. sensatlon on aolô

spot, but not rgYêrsêr

q. Eeat spots ôo not reaet to tenperature belor
g|"Cr &trd. oolô to tenpe:lature above 26"C.

r. Eltlcritio responcls to tæperatures between ?;6" õ.

and.58"C.

s. 1febsr cona]-ud,ed. that ohange of temp,erature aaå

not absol-ute temperatu,re was the eau.se of sttmulus.

t, Eerring proèuoed a theory that leads to the oon'-

elusloa that each entl-organ has a physlologiaal

zetlo tenperaturerat whleh no seasatlOa is procluoeð.

Raising above thís temperature gives wamth'roooling

below 1t, eolðr

5. Pain.

a, Pain spgtçt are far ulore nunerous than eol-ô anð

possess wld.ely d.lfferent threshoLcls'

b. lhreshold. is aaeh higher for pain than pfêssürêr 
,

G¡ sensitivity of spots varies from time to timer

ô. EigtoJ.ogloal evlelenoe shows no speoial êEd-

organsrstiuul¿s taklng plaoe on the free end.íags of
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the nerve fibres.
êr Cuttfng off of the bLood s¿pp1y stinulates paln,

but clepresses tbe other sensatfoaso
_ loueh trimen _ t_t, Ëîñ=gtñã: varies from t/ø ia fsrears to t/too
1n flnger tips, with FaraÕ1c stlnulation quotfeat

al-tereô to more than ünlty, pain threshsltl lying
lower than touahJ

gr lateraittent elestrlo stinuLation at a frequenoy

above 20 shocks per sesontl gives a oontlnuous sêlls-

atior¡.. gouoh fs ðlseontlnnous at 160 per sêoo

h. fhe ]-iniaal intensity ' for eleotrie sti"Bu1i

(brea,k lntluetion shooks] is higher for touoh than

paiar

-i, the tenperature at whieh the skia begins to

evske paiu (48'0.) is that at which nerye substanoe

begias to suffer lnJurY.

k" nls eutaneous pain the procluet of a speeifio

sense of pala? Data for oouplete satisfaction of

thls problem seem st1l1 lnsuffioient.s (:ref, 6.)
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C.

Graphieal Recapitulation.

Rough Pressure. Strong
d.iffuse
þa,i,no

koÈopathie
Ind.ividual Spots

for

Ðeep Seusibili.ty Epicritic

No Spots
Low îhreshold.

.A.daption

tr'ine loucþ'

Faia with
Suigþ tfrreshiold.

Itreat
Only react
orer 3'1" C.

Cold
Only reacË
und.er 26o C.
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Do

EXPEßINB$!Ë.

A. Patleat oou1d. feel llo sensatlon of toueh sr

teuperature belon 27'Cc6ontaot witb obJeots between

ZY"Aoeü,d. 60"Crfeltr&nð the d.egree of Tralßth reaôtly

estfmateð¡ no Loss of peia.

3. If a netal tllse, e littlc above 0"Cc be apBlletl

to foreheacl for 50 sesondlgrthe resulting eoltl seasr

atfoa pe:rslsts fuIly 20 sesontls after the removal

of the d.iseJ

0r $Ípples are very sensitfve to warntb.osol Â anel

then apply sane watß stimulus to both -å. aað B¡ å'

feels wanath less than Br

Þ. Â fiager of oae harrd- (Al ts held- tn water at a

temperature sf, 52"Coanô tbe oorrespond.lng flager of

the other hanð is helôrat the saIle tinerin water at

lþ"CiBoth are thea plaoeð |n water at 4O"Cç' åi,.feeile

more wannth tha,n B.

E' 3. mercury bath ls heated. unttl it 1s of a ten-

perature that evokes nefther a wa¡mth nor a oolô

seasatioa when tbe flager 1s lnmerse(l. ÍIhe ffager

fs then put 1n ueroury at room temperatllrêr EaIf a

mlnute laterrwhen tb.e first bath ís tested- wÍth the

sane flnger, a ltalm sensation is êYokêù.
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F. T{h.en oae flnger 1s held. 1n water at J.6" C.anel

the oomesponù1ag finger of the other hand. Ía water

at 66"0r&ãd. then both are placeð Ía water at 25"C;

tb.e water is felt wa,rm by one fiager, ancl ootd. by

the other.

êr Fron graaulatlng su.rfases of wsu¡ncls themal

stfauLl evoke no pensatioa of ooltl or warmthrbut if
strong may procluce palnr

E. Ooltl uetal Z"Crts 8'C'is he1d. agatnst the paln

for 20 sÊorfhe tenperature of the skin faLls 5"C.to

8"C' anrl a paÍn sensatlon is evokçil' .å'fter the re-
noval of the metal the skin gets warruer agáin¡after

I ninutes tiuÊerhowever, lt has not reaeheô its pre-

vioas temperature, and. a eolcl sensation +s elearly

felt,llhe perloil ls qaite too loag for after-iaagesr

I. We may slt before tho fire for honrs and- stlll
feel a warn serrsetíollr

Jr Metal at Ê temperature of 45"0.to 5O"C. whea

he]d. against the skln ceuses a cold- sensation, In

tïe case of the nipple, a tenperature of 40"e. w111

suffloe.
E, Àpply ts the irner sid-e of the elbow, or the

front of the thlghra sLlver plate z5¡thiok, heateil

to looo0. Ä short eold. sensatioa ís inmed.iately

feltrsuce€eûeü by a hot sensatloa ancl ssmetÍmes by
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a painful oä€¡ wlth thieker plates the fiaal
sensatlon of paln aLways oeer¡.rs.

the foream' .A hot seusatioa is ffrst evokorl; this
cleereases aail a oolcl sensatloa 1s felt prloklng

throughl

M. After a bath ø1"9ç-59"A. of some duratios, the

'foot ls passecl qulokly through hot waters a pnre

oold. sensatioa resultsrsubsiôes arxd. a paia 1s feltil
S. À stinulus affeoting a large a,rea evokes &ore

sensory reaation thaa oae affectiag a small &r€8r

g. 'rXt is an inportaat observatioa of Weberrg that

the reinforoíng infLuenee whieh one the:nnal st{m-

r¡.14s¡ êrgrof eolôrhas upon the intensity of anotb.er

(of the sane speeieo) simultaneouslg applleê, 1s

greater when the plaoes of applioatioa of the two

stimull lie nearer than when they are far apartrFor

instanae, the d,ffferenoe between the tenperatures

of two equal surfaces can be d.istlagulsheô with

greater nioety when the surfaees are large tban

when they are smalI, but when tbe two snaLler sur-

faees ere applieel aot far apart from one anothêrr

the ùiserlpåaatton is more exaot thaa between the

larger surfaoes rdf the Latter be applied- a coa:

sid.erable d.lstance from one another'!| (ref'lI')
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P. Water, et 29.5'R. tested !?ith the whole hand.

feels warner than water at 52"R. testeè with one

fingerr trtlnger ean be kept in water ai 48.Y"Q., but

the whole hasd. kept ía the sane water soon

experiences a very painful sensatloa' Slnllarly,
wlth water at 6ç2"At

Q. n0olrllseheÍèer eonsiôers the sensation orùinarÍly

evokeil by aontaet wlth arr obJect hot'enough to

be rpalnfulr, to be aonpounè of (1) warn sensatÍons

of high intenslty, clue to strong ad.equate stimula-

tion of the ,r:wanqth spots t ; (21 taotual sensatioa

evoke¿ by coataot'....! (ã) pafn sensations evoketl

by the pbysical heat exeiting pain-nerves antl theÍr

endings, ia virtue of lts property as a general

nerve stÍmulus, fherburningt painful sensation of a

hot bod.y, oE this Ylewr owes its painful quallty,

not to gver-excitatton of tho twartth spotsr, but

to ooneomltant exoitation of pain nerYes by heatg

(ref. 6. )
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SECT]ON P.

fhe Xtlicker Phenomeaon and. Reflex Aetioar

A nethod. of investigating the behaylour of the

speolal seases that b.as proved. very fertilerls that
of the critioal fnequeaoy of flieker.[he partieular

case of vLslon ûenonstrates clearly thE nethotl.

A IÍgbt of d.eflnite intensity 1s vieweô through

a slowly rotating fan. 0n lncreaslng the veLoaity

of the fanra oritiaal veloalty 1s reaohed. at whioh

the light just eeases to flicker. A¡l alteratlon ía
the latenslty of the f.ight is found. to require

an alteration 1n the vel"ocity of the fa¡a to

keep the I-lght just eontlnuoüsr Îhe measurenent of

the veloeity of the fan, at this poiat, yields itr-
fornatlon from whloh the d.uration of a single stÍm-

uLus may be sbtaÍneô. fhls duration 1s taken to be

a measure of the sensitlvity of the êS€. Ehe fliek-
er netbocl has beea extenclecl to touohr(ref.?rB)using

as the stimulus a Jet of air at haown pressure'lhis

jet is allowed interníttent play on the to¡¡'ch re-

ceptors, bV usÍng a rotating segmenteô d-tserplaoeô

inned.iately ln front of the air iet, the alr strik-
ing the skin throu.gh thfs. [he åuratlon of a single

stimulus for a d.efinlte alr pressu.re ís obtainecl,
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ancl takea a,s a neasure of the sensitlvity of ' the

reeeptors, SinÍlar apparatus is usEd to investígate

the sease of souarl, repS-aeing the air Jet by air
vtaves of d.ifferent frequenoies (refr9.). fo iavos-

tigate taste, &E eLeotria eurrent of lnaown strength

was alloweel to eleetrolyse the saliva sn the sup-

face of tbe tongeerthe ourrent being interrupted. at

the d-efinite frequeney, whieb yielùed- a csntlauous

seasation of taste (ref.1O. ) '
Ia all @ases th-e val,ues of the tlne ùuríag

whích the stimuLus aets at the erftfeal frequeacy

of flleker, when pLotteû against the J.ogarithms of

the intensities sf the stlnuli, yleId. a straight

l1ne. flhe equatlons of these lines take sllghtly
d.ifferent fo:ms in the vartous s€tls¡êgc

T
Ð
1
D

Ð

D

In these equations, D is the tiue during whieh the

stlmulus aots at the critiaal frequenoy of fl-ioker'

I is the lntenslty of the stimulus enpl-oyetl, K antl

ture of the

sense and. the stlmul-ation'
Íhe lnvestigatlons earrieel out by this nethod'

=k logI+C
=-ft logI+C

=ft log I + C

=-ft log I+ C

(vtsion)

( faste ]
(soun¿)

( loueh )
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have shown nost striklng slnllarities in the behav-

lsur of the nervous actions involved. in the various

senses. .å,uoag theu are the phenomena of clepresslon

anô enhanoement of sensltivity of the receptors,

ancl the reatprooal influence of portions of the

sense organ, or of groups of reoeptors, tlpon eaeh

other. Perhaps the most conspiououô feature of the

id.entity of sensory aetÍons is tbe sÍmtlarity of

the above equationsr

As a result of this work, Allen has suggesteô

an hypothesls d.eal-ing wíth the astion of the sens-

ory systemrknown as the prlnciple of Senssry RefS-ex

Action o:.,.rrB stlmulus applieô to ally sensory

reaeptor arouses a sengation 1n the oorTespond.lng

central orgs,nsrand. 1n ad.d.ítlon evokes slmulüanêoûs-

Iy two sets sf efferent lnpalses, one of whieh

enhanees, and. the other Õepresses tbe seasltiveness

of the whole sensory system, the ùegree of enhanoe-

ment or ËLepresslon beiag the measure of the excess

of one process oYer the othel.n

[he unifoirnlty founcl to exÍst in the four

senses mentioaeô inöicatecl the probabiLlty that all

sensory actions fslLowed. the sa,ne laws.$otb on thfs

aecountrand. ín orùer further to test-the hypothesis

of sensory Beflex aation, it Seemetl d-esirable to
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investígate

if possible,

the variou.s eutaneous sensations usiag,

the sane general method..

SECEIO$ ã.

Extrrerlnental T7ork

fhe first attenpt to investigate the teraper-

ature se6se was to userwith sllght alterations, tbe

touch apparatus of weinberg (ref,2), suhstitt¡.t1ng

beateil air for that obtaineê fron the air main' Air

of measureril pressu.re was deLivereè throu$h a nozzLe

plaoed. ðireetly behind. a seetoreel netal]'le d-1so

nOuntecl ou the axle of an eleetrie nstor. Ehe vel-

oolty of the motor cs¿ld- be varied by a rheostat,

and. a hand. brake, and- ùete:nÍnecl by a tachometer

operating a ahronograph. Íhe lower 1"ip of the ob-

serverwasplaceclinlinewlthtbenozzleofthe
airpipe,butontheothersiùeoftheseotgretld.ise
anù proteoted. from it by an aluniniua shieLd'rlt was

alnost certaia tbat the toueh phenouena wsuld. oon-

fuse eny heat effeots that might be obtainetl by

uslng heated. aiú in this apparatus, ancl it was thus

consiôere& aùvÍsab1e, befote attenpting work on the
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tenperatu.re sensatj.on to become thoroaghly fa¡eiliar

with the toueh sensatíon,

Atterryt was macle to obtain a aormal ourYe si"m-

ilar to that of lÍeÍnb€rgr but the results were coI:I'

sicleretl, at the tine, very poor. Reaðings at one

pressure ôid trot always eoae out the sa.rue and. the

slope of the eurve finally obtainetl was uot nearly

as great as that of T[einbêrgr Eoweverr âs our naJor

interest was 1n the temperature sense, w9 1et this

probLen staacl, and. having beoome thoroughly fanil'=

lar wíth the pressur€ sensation, d.iô not spencL tine

atteurpting to obtaln an accurate nonmal GurYe, but

com&eaeeð temperature observations. fhe onl-y change

in the apparatus neoessary to oonmenoe work on the

teuperatufe sease wag substitution of an el-eotrlo

heating eLement in the compressecl air circuit.

lhe sensation of wamth ltas reaùily evokeô by

allowing wailr air to p1-ay on the IiÞ, as in

toueh, but even a temperatare as high as 80'0'wlth

a d.uration of .25 seeonù faileÔ ts make the sens-

ationf].iekerrWeattrfrbuteèthefai]-uretofour
catlseg; -

1' When the werm air was preventeö from playiag

on the f.ip by the intereeption of a segnent of the

rotating d.ise, the heat wag aot iromeûiately d.lssip-

ateil from the liP, thus while the rotatlon of the
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d.lsc caused. an intermittent aír sepply, we were not

obtaining lnterqittent heat on the surface of the

3.ip.

2. If the fllekering Trere preseut it night easily

be pasked. by the touoh sensatlonr

5. fhe reoeptors nlght be so d.eeply embod.ôed. 1n

the skin that the rate of ahange of the temperature

at the receptors, ùue to external stiuaLus weuLd. be

nod.ifleô by the laws of heat conÔuctioa, the tine

requireel for the heat to reaeh the skia being so

great that the periselio impulses, originally sharp-

ly d.efÍnecl, woulcL become faseö befsre they reaeheô

the reeeptorg.

4. flre heat nerves nay not reaet with suffioleat

rapiùity to exhibit the phenomenon,.:of¡:,äþitiaa1:.'ûre-

quency of fliokeri
Tie obvlateð the first tws d.lffiouLties by sub-

stituting for the o1d. d.1go, a d.oubl¡l sectorecl tlíse

and. by asing two jets of alrrthe seeoncl being cool-

eù by passagê throagh a tanl¡ f1lleô with freezlng

mixture, fhe bot air playeð through one of the

sectorg of the d.1so. As the dlss rotateclrthe seeontl

sector uncoyered. the oo1ù Jetrat the sa,ue time coY-

eriag the hot oner By having these two Jets foousecl

on the sane portion of the liP, the fliekering of
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thE touoh sensatioa rÍas overoome and. the lip nad.e

alternateLy hot and eoltl, Uncter these oondltlons we

lrere st1II uaable to obtaln aay f1-íokering, aail

after thorough trials oa d.lfferent parts of the

bod.y, were forceð to the csnc.lusion that flickering
eoukl not be obtaineel as wlth the other s€tlSeso

Either the aotion of the therual end--organs ÌÍas too

sluggíshror the ehange in tenperature ntas preyenteil

read-y aeoess to the receptors, or the oomblneð

effeet ïeas preventing the flíckering'

B'

Eleetrte StinalatioR.

lle then turneü our attention to the possfbil-

tty of obtainlng eleetrio stlnulatlon of the ther-

ma! nerves, anû after various triaLs, sueoeed.eù {n

stimulating, with an lntermíttent d.ireat current,

heat, colel, pain aaö toaoh spots and. obtaining the

sensation characterístie of eaeh. Uncler no eireun-

staRaes were we able to obtala a fllekering by in-

terrupting the ourrent after the manner empl-oyeô in

lasûe (gl . It should- be remembereil however, that Ín

taste, the ourrent ùiù not ùireetly stimelate the

nerveê, but proðucecl, by eleetrolysis' ehemicalst
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wbioh aetecl as true ad.equate stinuLí, fhus the aet-

ioa that T[e were seeking was not sinilar, but oor-

sisteù of an lntemittent iaad.equate stimulus whioh

was not sf neeesslty stinulating the encl orgarr 1t=

se1f, but posslbJ.y the nerye fibre between the end.

organ anù the brain (ref,12 );

tl ,l-ta

.å, New Principle.

Eaving givea t4r hope of obtainiag a orÍtieal
frequeacy of fllokerrwe turned our attentlon to the

possiblllty of u,slug, &s a means of measurlag the

sensitlvlty of the nerves, a faet we hacl prevlously

notecl, that there is a åefinite frequeney 9f lnter-
ruptlon of the stinulating aurrent above and- belor

which a sensation is not eLioitett. Ex¡rerimeat soon

ghowed that this frequ.euey variecl wlth the voltage

so we at onee attenpted. to sbtain a ourve measuring

the frequ.enoy neoessary to cause 'sensation at a

d.eflnite curreat strength'.

D.

fhe ApParatusr

A continuous eleetrie current was suppl-ied. by
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a Large storãge battery, A, with a naxlmum el-eotro-

notiye foree of I10 voltsr Á"uy d-esireû fraetioa
of this voltage was obtained. frou a rheostat, Brancl

the ourrent was eonclueted. through a nilLlvoltneter,
callibrated. as an smrnoter, C, through the netal

water-basiarDriato the a¡r of the erper{menter, E r
then through the interruptÍag d.ise, 3, whieb narle

the eurrent lntemittent, ancl fiaally through

another controlllng rheostat, G, Ehe lnterrupting
d.lss was that used. lu the lnvestigatlon on taste,
( ref. 10 l.

Its angular

interrupteô
chronographr

velocity
pulses

and.

of

thus the ùuration of the

carrent, was measured. by a
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E'

fhe 0s1ô Sensatíon.

In using the apparatus to investigate the eold.

seasatfon s small netalllo electrocle, approximately

one aentlnetre in êianeter, was sovered witb blst-
tÍng pap6r molsteaeè with orclinary tap water ancl

beld. agalnst tbe bask of the right hanô near the

wrist-Joiat, fhe haad. was imersecl in water ín the

metal basin, thus eonpletlng the eirouit. Íhe water

was at a tenperaüure of about ?6"0r1Íhea the temper-

ature was below 2OoO.tbere d.ôd. not aBpear to be gu-

fflelent aontrast between the tenperatu're of the

water anð the sensation of oo1ô evokett by the eur-

rent to eaable aocurate neasureneats to be nad-eo

Wherr these arrangomôats were oompletecl the

motor was brought to lts maxímun speeð, the elreuit

through the hand. was closedlrantl tbe rhesstat ac[Jus-

teô to give atry ôesfreô ourreat' ÍDhe speetl of the

motor was thea graûually rerluceð þy the brake untll

at some critleal value a seasation sf oold. sud.d.enLy

appeareel urtler the snaLl eLeotroùe!. fhe ehronograph

cireult was tbea closeð and. the speecl of the motor

reoordlecl, fhe measurements Tre¡lg repeatett at inter'

vals for as nany d.ifferent cüI)ÏêEt-streagühs as the
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physlologieal aond.ltlons perfloittedl. !h,e seasatioa

of coLô ûses aot oovef, the whole area of the skin

r¡¡,üer th.e electrocle, but is Iooallseô at one pôiat.

fhe reatlings obtaineù on the arm are glvea ia
Table l. ranù are showa graphioally Ín figures 1 and.

2t Bhe absoissae are logaritluns of the currer.t-

strength, and. the orðinates are the eorrespond-ing

values of tbe ôuration of one eurrent impulse at

the oritioal frequeaoy of interruptlon at whioh the

sensation of eold. appears. The figure contains

eleven.graphs d,ete¡lained. by various suall . nuinbers

of measurements. llhese !Íere obtained. oa d.iffereat

d.ays antl tloubtless oa ùifferent trêlY€er 
-

A si.:n1lar series of measurements of tho eo1ê

sensation was macle upon the right 1e8r the eLect-

roùe being plaoeû some ilistaaoe above the a¡kle'

A wet banùage placeÔ just absve the ankle wasr in

this oase, substituted. for the basÍa as the seooað

eleotrocle. Ehe measutements are given tn Table 11',

and. are show]l graphiealLy ln fig¡rres 5 a,nd 4. lhe

seyen graphs are of the sane oharseúer as those for

the ann; but while the tÍne-lntervals are about the

sarne, the eurrent-strengths are .only'. about one-half

of those in the êfln¡ In the figure, two sf the

graphsrmarkeô D and. Ershow d.istinat seeoncl branches
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at ðuratlons lower than the lceasuremeats obtalaed.

sa the nerves in the arln. Further, 1t seems like1y

that the tws lowest graphs, X'anð 0, oonsist of
lower braaehes without the upperå

r;
the Presstrrg Senser

3y varying the expertmental aoaclittonÊrth.b.

presgure sense eou!È[ also be evoked. by the sanø

methocl.For this purpose a wet banðage pJ.aoetl arsu¡.ê

the wrist servecl as one eleotrod.e, aniL one fingert

the seeonel on the ]"eft haatl, dlppeô 1n the water in
the metal basfnrwas the other'l{Íth a high-frequeney

of, interruptlon of the current no sensatlon was

peroeptible' 0n èecreasing the speed of the uotor,

b,owever, a polnt was reaoheð at whiah a sensatioa

of pressure wes feIt, lllíth fr¡.rther tleerease ln

speed. this sensation oeasedl, but stlll farther

clecrease causeô the sensatioa to be renüneð. Íhe

sensatÍon prodnoeù feels as if the inmerse¿ part of

the finger were beÍng sqneezed. with Ê,n even pres-

su.re on all slÔee' lh,ere 1s also experienoeð at the

sane tlne a, tlngllng sensation similar to that

obtainerl whEn the uLnar nerYe at the elbow is
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sharply stru.ek. lhe motor vras lneapable of g1vÍng

suffioieatS.y high speed.s for ueasuremeats oa the

first sensation, so alL reaclings we?e taken on the

seoontlraad. plotted. 1n the graph 1n flg.4, whloÍr has

two branohes. It wilL be seen that the graph ts
ld.entleal to that obtalned. in touoh, where the

pressure of the air Teas usetl insteael of the

eLeotrie currentr

It 1s noteworthy that the value of the clu.r-

ation sf the stinulus at the eritieaL frequeney of
intemuption is of the sane magnituùo as that ob-

tainetl in the ex¡rerinents oa touoh; and that wlth

hlgher values of the stinulatíng eurrent the dur-

. atlon d-eoreases, just as the d.uratlon of the

ad.equate stimulus ùecreased. 1n touab (ref.8'{}'. Fro¡¡

these similarlties, w6 feel Jastifie{l in q-onol'udíng

that this system of electrieal measurements fs e

measure of the sensitivity of the nerves stinulate¿,

G'

Ehe Sensation of Pain.

sensatlons of pain may be evokodl in the sane

manner as sensations of eoltl. 0n decreasing the
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sp€ecl of the motor the oold. sensation appears flrst
at a certaln aritieal frequency of lnterruption of
the ourrent, aad. with furth.er ùesreaee the paia

seasation 1s prodneed. It is thus evld.ent that the

reoeptors of the latter sensation are Írot qulte so

responsive to thfs type of íatennittent stÍuaul-ation

as the folßer, lwo sets of read.ings have been ob-

tainecl, one for the hand.raaù the other ror the legj
.& wet band,age was plaeed. oa the left wrist as oae

ei-ectrod.e, and. the second. finger partia1ly irnmersed.

in water in the hasin lras the secoacl. lhe autiele

was pulleù away from the base of the nail, leaviag

only a very tbln Layer of skln eovering the fLesh.

Ta this sensitÍve area a superfioial pafa sensation

like a sting uay be evokecl, whieh is l-oeaIíseô ia
an area about the size of the heaô of a pÍa' fhat

this is ôue to inùiviùual patn spots, there ls

l1ttle ùoubt, jud.ging from the aharaeter of the

sensationrBetter results were obtained. on the frsnt

of the leg than on the wrlst. Ihe eleetrod.e fs

fasteneil just above the ankle over the shinþone.

I'ron the sensatioa evokectrwe wouLd- say that tne

stimulation !Ías some d.istanee und.er the skin,

probabl-y at th.e surfaee of the bone. fhe sensation

isextremelypalnfus.and.notsharpJ.yd.efined.,asif
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kicked. on the bone.

H'

lhe Sensatton of Ifarsth.

It shsultjl be remarkêcl that lre senss.tion of
!Íarmth, whioh pemitteô measurenent rÍas êyoked. by

the rnethod. of stluouLatÍon clesarlbed. above.

Tç

Neryes of Unknown Nanei

Certain trerveg of unknown aane, rur-ning to the

hand. near the surfaee of the skin on the $rist, EeY

also be stinulatetl in the sa¡ae manner as the oold-

sensation' fhese clo nst give rise to aay orclinary

sensation, but at a aerteÉþ critíeal frequenoy of

stinulationrthe lmpression is given that they have

started to vlbrate unðer the ski.n. -[ series of

&easurements was sbtaineù for this phe4oroeaonrwb.lch

are glven in ÍabLe 6, anô are shown ln figures 1l'

and. 18.
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J'
StÍnal-ation of Inôiviôual EncL-Organs.

3y using a fine platinum wire la a clrop of

water for oae eJ-ectroôe, anù the hanù irnrnersed ia
the water ln the baein for the other, ind:iviöuaI

points of all- kind.s na¡r be exa,ntneil by this nethod-

of intemittent stinulation'Ehe eleetroôe in a drop

of water arounð eaoh halr fnvarlably evokes a paia

sensation of the sane t¡pe as that obtaineè at the

base of the naÍI. @olril, warmr a¡ld- Bressure spots

uay also be fsur¡,cl aaoompaniecl by most d-eofðed.

sensationg. lhe flrst tiune pressure was evoketlrthe

sensation was so reallstle that for a mouent 1t

seeneð as if a sol-1d. obJeot Ifere being forceð

agalnst the surfaee of the skla. attenpts to obtain

serles of Beasu.rements vrith thls uoethod. nere

u.n€rucoessfnl, as the ourrent rapld.ly ôestroyecl the

skin, anù it was irapossible to mai:otaln it loag

enough to obtain reaclings'

K.

Conelusloxrsr

for the four kind-s sf cutaneousfhe graphs
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sensatÍons ùlseussed above are aLl of the sane

type, conslstiag in their entirety of at Least two

branches. These oorresponcl exaetly to the first aaô

seeonð brauehes of the graphs obtainetl for the

tactile sensations by AlLen aacl Weiaberg (ref'8).
PosslbLy ûf the measuremeats coulcl have beea

extend.eè orrer greater ranges of eurrent-inteasitles
g., thírô branah woulù have beea fountl, as in the

senses of vision, touchr,an(L taste. fhe graphs aL1

oonfo:n to the same equation founù for the sense of'

touoh.

lhe. orcler of magnituôe of the tínes of ôar-

ation of the stimulus at the erltlcaL frequenoy of

stimulation is also the same for aL1 the sensations

d.iscussed. in this paper, and- for touehe Ïfe may GoEr

oLuôe, therefore, that aLl the cutaneoug sensatfoag

obey the sa,ne f¡¡nûameatal laws. In the equatlons to

the graphs the oonstants k ancl 6 have d.ifferent

values for the two, or uore, braaehes, and' th'ey are

ùlfferent for the d-ifferent sensations'

Ihe measurements obtaineù 1n these lnvestlga-

tions, &s far as !Íe ean Jud'ge' are the aornel

vaLues fsr the receptors ind.ioateô. No measurements

und.er the oond.itions of öepression and. enhaneement

ofrsensltivlty seenecl posslb1e, as there was no
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certainty that tbe sflne receptors were stinulateô

on d.ifferent oocastons. fhé iaterpreüation of the

tws-branehedl graphs most probably rests u¡ron the

funotions of the sensory refLex actions iivolvecl.

In sther researches on the sensa;tlons of vision,
touch, and- taste, experinent justifled. the coneLu-

sion that in each senserreflex aatlons of two kÍnd.s

existeð, one sf whlch d.epressetl and. the other

enhaneeù the sensitlveness of the receptors.It is a

sud.ùea ohange in the ratio of these two prooesses

that causes a corresponô1ng alteratlon of the seas-

ltivity of the receptore and. thereby of the slope

of tbe graph.

fn the sense of touch 1t was found- that stlm-

ulation of low intensities eorreEpond-ing to the up-

permost braneh of the graph elioited. enhasaement in

excess of ðepression, while higher iatensities of

stinui-ation oaused the reYerse' Since the other ou-

taneous sensatf ons a,re founù to aônfom to the sane

equation, it night be infer¡eô that the resul-t of

stinul-atlon wor¡lcl also be simiLar.

#'*
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SECTIO}I 4.

X'urth.er Experlmental Tfork.

While the prevlous erperimental work has been

, of value ín revealiag the nature of the laws

eontrsLing the tenperature anð pafa sensations, it
has not sb.owa the presence of sensory refLex aatioa

sare for a ahange of sLope fa a few of the Gutyssr

Some of the sta¡dar& ex¡reriments a1-read.y hentloaetl

however, ( Sectior 1, D), are reaùily interproteû

assirmlng the hypotb.esi.s of sensory reflox aetlonrso

we aôopted. a staaèard. nethoù of experinentatios in

an attenapt to show the presence of enhanoing ancl

d-epressing lnfluenees having their orígla in ..tb'e

oentral orgarlSo

lhe Apparatus.

fb,ree two-l-itre wiôe-moutheù gas jars Tuere

plaeed. stüe by siðe' 0rd.inary e€ntigrad-e themo-

meters, caS.fbrateö 1n units of L ùegree, were slls-

pencled. in the two outer iars, whiLe the ceatre Jar

we.s equippeð wlth a aentfgracle thernometer calib-

rateù ía teatbs of one ùegree. fhls jar was also

eqnipped. wÍth a snall- water heater, composed' of

three carboa rod.s, plaeeð at the botto¡o of the iart

ffi
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between whieh the el-eotrie J-ighting eurremt was

a11owe0 to pass tb.rough the sarround-ang water. lhis

Jar will 1n future be referreð to as Jar 3. fhe jar
on the right was reserveô for eol-d. water, that ou.

the left for war-a, îhese w111 be referrecl to as Jav

C and. Jar A'

Experinent 1. Jar B was fiIled. with water at

roon tenperature anù on pLacing the hanù in thÍs
water a oolcl sensation was evoketlo

Ex¡rertnent 2. lhe tenperature of the water

was raisecl to 45" ë. , andl ímmersing the banè evokecl

a warm sensation whieh graùually weakeneå, until,

at the ead. of two mlnr¡tes, wê were oertain that the

temperature of the water haù d-roppeô' lhls was

found- not to be the eas6. Ðuring the Ímmersionr a

warnth sensatlon !Ías ÔlstinctLy felt creeping uI'

the uncler surfaea sf the arm. In two uinutesrit hað

a1most reaehecl the elbow.

Experlment 5. Experfment 2 was repeatecl, anù

at the encl of tws minutes the hand. was plaaeô in

Jar C, whioh hacL previously been maùe neutral ßtgl

lhis evokecl a eolcL sensation'

ffireriuent 4, Jars B aacl 0 were filleð wÍth

water, the fororer at gT"a and. the latter at 6"ca

The hanù was p]-aoed. in Jar B, where the water feLt
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neutral; then in Jar C rwhere the hand, felt oolclrbut

this seasation lesseueù graðua3-ly, 0n noving the

hand. baek and. forth in the water, howeverrthe sê[s-

atlon was renewed. the iastant the ha¡d. started. to

move. A ôeep pain sensatlon was arousecl shortly

after the ha,aû had" beea plaoecl in the wateri fbo

notlon of the hanrl al-ss eauseè this to beeome

intense' It requlrecL a great effort on the part of

the wílI to keep the hand. 1n the water, there being

a strong ðesire to remove it. A seasation also was

erpe:r'ienoeel at the baek of the heacl, whioh ooulð be

e:rpressed. better as egony rather than paÍn' [he

stronger this sens.atlon grerr, the greater was the

lnBuJ.se to remove the hantl. lhe hancl was kept in
thís jar for two minutes, then plaeecl in Jar B

whieh arousedl a ôlstinctly rvarn sensation'

Experimeat 5. The fingers of one hand- !Íere

plaeeù in Jar B, at L'"C.whieh felt w&ïtrr I'owerlng

the whole hand. into the water oaused. tbe sensation

to become mach strongerr

Experiment 6. lhe haaù was pLaced 1n Jar 8,

ths uater in which was graôuaI3.y ralseð in temper-

ature. At a polnt, about 48"c, r& p&ln sensation was

arouseü. lhis point seemecl to be fairLy sharpLy d.e-

fineôrso we attenpted. to ôeterfmine a eritieal point
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at whiah paia was arousedl. this point was not, how-

ever, reaùily cleterninecl, for paia was found" nst to
be arouseil inned.lately on plaeing the hand. in the

water, but after a walt ,of some seooncls. fhe period

of waiting ðepend-ed. oa the temperature of the

water, Being afraidl of obtalning enhaneemeat that

woulil raise the ninimal vaLue, we aLterecl oar ob-

jeotive, anð atteapteù to find. a point at which the

pain beoame strong enough to cause the hand. to be

jerked. ouÛ without coascisus actlonr [hls was fouatl

to be at 49'5"C. llhe water was brought to 49.5'ê.

and. the heat turnecl sff. Ehe hand. was {mn'rersecl, ancl

ùuring the waít for the pain to set in, the temper-

ature d.ropBed. a few tenths of a ùegree, but no

attenpt was uad.e to keep the temperatare eonstant

by elosing the heater switch, for we were afraitl

that the hand. night be quioker than tbe themometer

la response to temperature ehnnget

Ex¡rerÍ-nent 'i-. fhe hanù was pLaeeô ín Jar A,

wlth water at 44 to 45'C,, until the warm sensation

was quite fatigueü' lhen ft was pLaceð in Jar 3'

wlth water at 49.4o$r&rd- it was founcl that the pain

sensatlon had. not been affeoteôr

Erperiment 8. [he right hand' was pLaeeè in

Jar C, with water at 6"C., for two minates anü then
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ín water at 49.4o C,It was for¡ncl that the pain seas-

atioa was not €vok€ð, Ihen the l-eft hand. was plaaeô

1n water at 49,4oC., and. 1t was notloecl that the

pain ôid. not seem to reaet as read.iLy as usuaI,

Experimer.t 9. Ehe hand. was irnmerseù in Jar 3,

wlth water at 49"Cçr and. the paia sensatiorl carê-

frrl-ly exa,nined.. ÍIhis seasation sesne¿L to lnorease

wlth tÍne, and- then cLeerease, onLy to re-appear

stronger than Ít hað beea orlginalLy. [his nay take

plaoe four or five tines. Íhere seem to be inùivid--

ual points on the surface of the skin that &rê p&1?r

ticularly aetive, stínging 1n a painful mann'ert

simllar üo tb.e sensation arousecl in ùete3níniag the

d.ate for rable 5. lhere is also a strong sensation

unüerneath the base of the nail. Or.e observer ùes-

cribeö tt '.As lf the aails were going to drop outn.

Repeatlng observations a nnmber of tlmes, lt Tuas .

found. that sometlmes tbe rlse and- faLl was not as

ci-early d_efineil as at others, anù that the rlse anö

faL1 seemodl to be a prope"ty of' the d.eeper sens-

ation. [he sensatlons öue to single spots on the

surfaoe of the skin also rose and. felL inôiv1ùual1y'

but one woulù start to inerease as another was d-e-

ereaslng. When the nind ceased. to foc¿s attention

on the ind.iviôual spots ancl attempteö to estimate
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the resul-tant effect on the whoLe skin surface, Ít

was eoncLuôeù that tbe sensation rose eontinuaLly
'with time, showlag no d.epresslonS. lhe Lower sêI18-

ation could. be felt und"erneq-fb qFù seened- to be

oscij-i-ating oontlnuously, the anplltud.e inareasing

with time.

.Eisper1nrent 10. fhe hand. was p]-aeed. ln water

not quite hot enough to' evoke ptit. Ehe hand. was

movecl about, and- pain was arouseð'

Er¡leriment LI, an observer plaeeö his hanô in

water about Lg"e anö we noted., in second.s, the tine

of rise and. fall of the pain sensation. The temper-

atures glven are those at which the test was start-

eö, the water haYing lost a few tenths of a d-egree

at the enù of the Ïneastrrements. lhe fínaL tine is

thatatv¿hichtbehanûwaswithd"rawnowingtothe
intensity of the pain' Results fol3'ow;-

Eemperature Tlnerin;ÌSeeond'srof Rise

48.9

49.O

49.0

62555e5
4205550
5].46550

Erperlment L2, NoltaL reaùlngs were taken for

the right hand- as above' fhen the hand- was fatigueè

by bolö1ng it iri water at 6"C untiL the pain beoa'me
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so strong that the hand. had. to be removecl. fhe 1eft
hancl was then plaoed in water at 4g.4" ë. ancl tino
read.ings taken. In this case the rlso anô fall of
the sensatíon was not nearLy as clearly d.efineril as

whea the other hand. had. not been fatigued., anil the

sensation ùÍtL not seen to be as strong.

Norua1

Xratigue

lime of Rlse i.n Second.sr

1254
4 l'l 55
41756
4195A
4L457

Experiment 1ã. [he rlght halrd. rvas pLaeecl in
Jar B at +fë.for two mlnntes. [hen both handls .gere

pLaoeð in Jar 0 at gY'C' llhe rlght hand. f e].t oolðer

than the leftr
Ex¡reriment !4. [he right hand. was plaeed 1n

water at 5'1"6r for oae minute, tben both hand.s lrere

plaeed. 1n water at 4?'C. lhey both fel-t the sarne

sensatignt

. Experinent 16. fhe ri.ght hand. was pLaeed- 1n

Jar 3 aî ø2?C; A traee sf colù !ÍaE pereeptible, but

at the eacl of fíve seeond.s, the bath felt natural.

fhe hand. Tras tlriecl, a¡rd. water tested again in one

ninute, when it felt ùlstlnetly wann. [he hanê Yras

again removecl a,nc[ d.r1ecl. 3.t the enå of another mÍa-
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ute the water was testeð agaln, when it felt wartrlr

Ex¡lerlment 17, llhe left hanö was plaoedl in

Jar A, with water at 44"C,, for two minutes; then

the rÍght hand. wa,s plaoeô 1n Jar B previously

neutral at 52" C, Ehis felt eool.

Er¡leriuent I8. fhe first two fingers of one

haacl rrere p3.aeeô ln Jar å. wÍth water at 49.5"C.¡

for two minutes' lhen the other two fingers sf the

sarne hand. were p3.aeeù ôn the neutral bath' This at

first feLt a little cool. Ihen walruth caüe irr, antl

the resuLtant sensatlon TÍas warroth. [he correspontl-

ing flngers of the other hanü were alss p3-aeecl 1n

the neutral bath. llhese felt the water as cool anû

servecl to euphaslse tbe warrth sensation of tbe

first fingersr

Ex¡lerÍ-ment 19' [he hand-

at l.l"e.s,rrd. aLlowecl to ræaia.

d.iô not seen to be fatûgneù,

neutral bath, 1t was founè to

ation.

Er¡rerínent ?0. fhe hanö was plaoed 1n water

at 57" 6.., and. kept in motion, but tbis d-id. not seêüI

to affeot the strength of the sensation'

Er¡rerinent 2L. rhe first and. seeoacl fingers

were al-Loweè to stand- in lvater at 5l"C.., anù after

was plaeeÖ in water

[he warmth sensation

but on testing the

evoke a cold. sêûs-
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one nir.llte the neutral bath was tested with the

other two flngers of the sa,ue hancl. lhe bath ltas

possibly a 1ittle cooler, but the effect wes se

snaIl that it nay not have been ðee to a trans-

ferreÉL effeot, bnt to a repetitlon of ErperLnent 16.

Er¡leriment 22. One hand was aLlowed' to stantl

in water at g'ti6., anù after a suitable wait, the

neutral bath weis tested. with the other. Ihere 8êêl[-

sd. to be a sualL cold- sensation, but, as above, wo

d.id. not feel justifieô in attributing tt to a

transferreù effeot.
ErperÍmen-t 35, Ehe right hand- was placed' ín a

bath between the temperatures of 6 ancl 10"c., ancl

alLoweù to stand- for about 20 seeoncls, then being

plaoeô in a bath at 50oC, A pure eoLcl sensation rvas

at first evoketl, raplùly d-Ísappearing, a'n'd' being

followed. by a warn sensation. Îhis extr¡eriment was

repeateö, with the seconil bath at 4'.o0., the saüe

result being obtainetl' Using the seconù bath at

4L'C. also seemecl to give a f-ight elfeot; sinilar1y

wlth the seeoncl bath at 5?"C'

Ex¡gerlaent24.lheaboveerperimentTÍasre-
peaterl with a seeond. bath about 47"A.s but the hand'

was al-Ioweè to remain ín the eolù batb until a

strong pain sensation' lras evokeô' lhe wam bath was
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testecl, and the co]-d. effeot was found. to be greatly

climinished..

Ex¡rerlneat 25. 3he first two fingers of .one

hanô were imuersecl fn water at 6oïr, úè allowedl to

remain trntll the pain ooulð no longer be stooôr

[hen on testiag thg neutral bath witb the other two

fingers of the serile hand., tþe bath was stilI founô

to be neutralr festing th"e fingers that had. been

placeil in the ooLd. water, wíth the neutral bath

gave rise to a seasation sf warrsth.

Experimont 26¿ fhe above experfment ltas 16-

peatecl, substltutlng a oolù bath of 15'C. for the

5"e; bath, anû the sane resuLt obtainetl.

Eqperinent 27. One hand. was p3-acecl Ín water

at 7"õ., andl a]-lowetl tb resain as 3.ong as the pain

coulcl be enùureð. 0n testing the neutral bath wíth

the other hanô the bath was stlIl neutral' PlaoÍug

the fatigueô hand. in the nentral bath however,

first elicited a slight osta sensatlon, then a

priekl.Íng pai.n, followed. by a warnth sensation.

Experinent 2Br lhe first two fingers of onÊ

hancl were kept 1lr a eo1d. bath.,r' until the paia be-

ea¡ne intense. 0n testing the remaiaing fingers of

the sane hand. in water at 49'4"C. paÍn ïvas evokecl'

fhe amount of pain eomparecl wlth the anoupt llor-
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nally produoeð was hard to ostinate. fhe result we

shaLl ooaeiôer ind.efÍníter

Inter1¡retatlon of [hese E{periaents.

Ex¡rerf.uent I' fhat the sensation arousect by

the temperature enÖ-organs is not only a function

of the applletl temperatür€o

Experfneat 2. lhat the walßth sensatioll er

vokeô above ã8"0.(seo lrBr2rql is reaôfly fati$reô;

that there is aa enhanoing influence starteô whea

fatlgue sets 1n and. that thls erlranclng infLuenee

eommwrioates iteelf throughout the neighbourhooô ia

which the sensatÍon ls arouseclå

Experlneat 6. [Ïrat fatigufug the wa:rnth sell-

sation above 58"C. enhanceg the aold. seagation.

Exl¡erinent 4. lhat the eo1d. seasatisn ls

arousecl as long as the rate at whioh heat is beíng

lost fron the skin is ohangíng'Symbolfoally r ds=¿#^

lhe intense sensatisn which ffperiment I shows to

be pain, xs aeeompanieô by an instinotive Öesire to

renove the exposetl orgaas from the stlmuLus, anè

also that the eolð sensatÍon 1s fatigueð ancl the

warn sensatÍ.on, at the sane tlne, enhanced. la the

region of stinuLation'

Er¡leriuentS.lhatthea,uountofsensation

'.ffi
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evokeù varies as the area of the surface ex¡rosecl,

that is, is a funotíon of the nr¡nber of the encl-

organs stimaLatecl'

Er¡leriment 6. That the welL markeð transltion
poÍnt from the wara to the hot sensation is an

lndication that there is a new set of end,-organs

coming into use at that strength ûf stinulatíoa;
that this sensatlon is aeeompanled. by the sane

inpuJ.se to ¡rithðraw the orgaa exposecl that was

present wlth the eolcl sensatioa ancl that the sê[.r

sations reere in both cases very sinilar'
Ex¡leriment '1. fhat any !Íarllt seasations 9x-

istent bel-ow 49"C, ùo not give rise to a pain sêtr-

satlon when strongLy stimuLated..

Er¡leriment 8. Ebat the paln sensation evoheil

at 6oÕ. and. the paln sensation evoked. at 49,'4"Cr&rê

oae anù the sa¡ne sensation; that this sensation 1s

d.r¡e to a specifie sense of paín¡ that it is capable

of fatigue, and. that this fatigue is d-ue to somo

inpalse having lts origin in the central nervous

system, its effect being transnitte& to the oorr-

espond.ing nerves on opposite sides of the bod-y, but

ts a lesser ertent, wlth tbe organs that are not

stimulatetL.

Experinent 9' That there are two prineiples
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aetÍ.ng on the pain sense, one tenöing to enhance

and. the other to Ôepress it' These two neutrallse

each other und.er nonoal eond-itions but on lightly

stinulating the nerves, the enhanoíng prlnciple is
first arousecl, er¡Ïraneiag the nerves and. continuing

to d_o so nntll the enÔ-orgaas are suffioiently sen-

sitive to give rlse to sensation. At this point the

ùepresslng pr-incíple eo&nences to aot, reôueing the

sensitivlty of the systen, fhis is folLoweû again

by enhancement anö these tvso osoi.lIate. lhat this

effeet is found. in both pain sensatioas, but that

the pain sensation having lts origln on the surface

of the skin,Ís arouseù by stinul-ation of paÍn spots

of d.ifferent sensibtLity; and- that the periotl of

osctllatlon of each spot is d.epenùeat on its son-

sltivlty, so that the resultaat sensation felt on

the skin is onê of eontlnuouely rlsing sensatlOn,

the enhancing priaoipLe in thls partioular 95*

perlmenî tuir.g stronger that the d.epressÍng' Àlss

tlrat the ôeep sensation fs of unifom sensitivityt

at least over anY small å3€âr

E4perinent 10. Ehat the pain sensatíon when

stinuLated, by heat al.so conforms to the equation¡
as= ff-

Ex¡reriment LI. fhat

variatíon with tine of the

on a ou?Ye, showíng the

pain sensation evoketl bY



f-ight stimu1us, there woulù be a wel-l ùefined max-

iuun at the point t=55 seoonÔs'

Er¡reriment L2. Ihat fatiguing the paia s€r-

sation of one hand- al-ters the posltlon of the max-

imum point t=55 seconûs of the other hanclrgivlng

strong eviùence of the presenee of sensory Reflex

Actlon.

Eg¡rerlment !g. lhat fatiguiug the warts sêll-

sation which reacts to temperatur-es above ã8oC.

d.oes, &t the sa,me tlne, fatigue the narm sensatlon

whieh reaets to temperatures beLorq g8"cr Ðrl'd' thus

the seasatíoa aroused. at temperatures above 58oC.|s

a coubination of these two ind.iviùaaL sensations.

Experinent l-4. rhat fatiguing the sensatLon

that reaets to waruth beLow 68"C. ôo.es aot fatlgUe

the sensatlon that reacts to wanath above 5B'A' aaè

that this is eviùenoe ¡Í¿n favor of a set of endl-

orgatls that reaet ts warnth stlmuLl, only when they

exaeed the tøperature of 58"C' in stil1 water.

ExperÍneat L5. lhat the warB sensation for

stinuLi over 58" C. eflha¡oces the oold' encl-organs on

the opposlte siðe of the bod.y, possibly a]-so the

rÍarm to a lesser extent

Ex¡leriment!Y.Thatfatiguingthewarmsen-
sations of one band- with tenperatures above ã8"õ'

45.
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erjhanoes the cold. sensation of the other hancl,

posslbLy aLso the wann, but as the a¡nount of en-

hanoement ís s¡0a11, onl-y the enhaneement of the

more sensitlve coLd- sensation is notlcecl.

Extrlerínent 18. lhat fatiguing two fingers on

the sane nerve with warnth causes enhancement of

the warmth sensation of the neighboring two fingers

al-ss the cold to a J-esser d.egree'

Erperinent 19, fhat the warnth sensation be-

tween 52'-Cr âr.d. 58"C. d.oes not show appreclable

fatiguerbut with its stinulation the coLd" sensation

is enhaneed-.

Erperlment 20. fhat the rvarn sensation bet*

ween 52 anð, 58" A, is not sensitlve to snal-l changes

sf temperature,

Experiment

be reLiabJ.e.

Erperinent

be rel-ÍabIeç

3x¡rerlment

eo1d. sensation

cold. sensation

eol"ô sensation

Experineat

posure to oolcl,

Z!. Resnlts not ùecisive enough to

22t ResnLts not d.ecisive enough to

25. That with cold- stÍnuLi the

at first Ís enhanoeô' fhat the

is stinulatecl bY warmthr and- the

is qaieker to react thaa the warnth'

24. fhat afüer consid-erabLe êx-

the oold. sensation ceases to be
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enhancecl aaù beoomes fatigued.ç

Experiuent 25. That stinulating oold. êrrd.+

organs on one part of the boûy ùoes not appreaiably
' affeet the oold. enô-organs in tbe neighbouring re-

gions, but d.oes enhanee the waru end.-organs 1ir the

seme region.

Note r

flhe results of the ertr]eriu¡ents relating to mo-

d.ifioation of the sensation felt by previous stim-
ul-ation of other parts of the bod.y sb,ouLd- be ac-

cepted with so&e reservation, as we knew beforehancl

what resuLt was ex¡leeteit on the hypothesis of SeR-

sory Refllex .-A"otlon, and., as the resultant nod.if-

ioation of the sensation is small, 1t is extremely

d.iffleult to give an unprejud.iced. opinioa.

Ex¡leri,ment 3.6 night aLss aLter the find-ingsr
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Díaersmmatic Renresentation of Results.

fhe resul-ts of the experiments just dlescribecl
Lend. themseLves to d.iagranmatic represelrtatioa and-
thls method- of presentation read.ily shows the pre-
sbnce of Sensory Reflex Äetlon.

In these d.iagrams the verticaL d.ottetl 1-1r-re

represents the veitieal biseetor of the body' lhg
bLaek squaresrgrou.ps of reeeptors, whil-e the shaclecl
square shows 

- the grotrp of receptors stimul-ateril.
Heavy bl-aek Lines show the path of the rrerìre fibres
between the receptors anü the brain'

lTanm Sensation Over õBoC.
.l

Only tant of
both e imated.

Cold. Er¡hanced
trrlarro Erihaneed.

Cold Enhaneed
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Warm SensaÈion Eetwe .

Only R
ßoth

Only Res tant, of
Eoth Es imatecl

tar¡t of
imated

No Effect

No Effect
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Co1d. SensatÍon Beloï/ 26oA.

I{o Effect

No Effect

Only

l{ot Decisive.

Strong
stinxt¡lation
d.epres'ses.
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SBCTION 5;

Sutnmary of Gonelnsions'

ItJe believe that we have showa¡-

1. Ehat all the outaneous sensations obey tbe

same general lawo

2. Ehat the hypothesis of Sensory Reflex Âot-

Íon is applicable to the outaneous sensat-

loasrand. tbat the behaviour of these sensta

atlons tead-s to aonfirn this h¡ryothesÍs.
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SECTION 6.

Remarkg.

T[e are r.ow in a position to offer, on the

basts of Sensory Refllex å,etion, an erplanation of

the experi-ments in Section L, D.

Experimeat B. fhe metal d.iso lowere the tem-

perature of the skin ancl twenty seconôs after the

removal of the d.lso the externaL surface of the

skin 1s sti1l drawing aùd.1tional heat from '.'the

inner surfaee thus evoklng a osld- sensatioa; more-

over, the eg1d. enê-organg have beaome enhancefl ûur-

ing the short appLioation of the d-ise, thÈs we

should- expeot a positive after-Ímagê.

Erperinent 0' Cooling Ä enTranees the osl&

sensatisn at a, also the warn.applyinS a warm sti.m-

ul-us lçouLô stj:nulate the_ eoLd. sensation first, it
being the more sensitive, thus the observer woulcl

at once d-eclare B to feel walmer than A.If howevet,

the suannth seasatiOn were continued. for some telr

second-s we believe that A woulè feoL waflner than Bt

whieh is very sl-ightly, if at all, affeotecl by the

previous cold. stimnLation at A'
Erperfment D. lhe ÌÍarm sensation of A is 6E-

hanoeè, aLso that of B, but not nearly as mueh, so
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that af 4O'0' A feels the warruth better than B.

HperÍnent E. Jrnrnersirig the finger at rooul

temperature errþanees the warn sensation, so that

the prevlously neutral bath wiLl feeL wârnr

tsx¡rertment Xr. Eold.ing the finger in 55"A. Qlr-

hanees the aold. sensatioa but not the warm; hoLd.ing

the finger in 15o0. enhanoeg the wa:m slightLy, but

not the oolalrso that the flnger presiously helô

in 55"C. woulil feel 25oG. as eold. and the finger

previousLy he3.ô in L5"Cç would. feel it &s W&I'ltrr

Experlaent G. this ls d.ue ts the presence of

a speeific sense of Pain'

Experlment E. tb.e expLanation of this is the

sa,Ele as that offeretl for Experinent 3'

Erperimeat I. [he warn sensation exlstent for

temperatures between 62'cÇ anð. 2S"CrShOWS neither

enhancemeat nor d-epression to stinuli withÍn this

rangeb

Er¡lerlment Jç The eolö enö-organs are stimuL-

ateùbywarnthand.beinglnoresensitlvethanthe
warm end.-organs w1Ll be stimulateô first. this s€B-

sation wouLd not Persist.
ExperimentK.Íheexp]-anationisthesa'mgas

that offererl for Erperiment J. fhe pain sen'sation

aLso being evokecl by the hot stimuLusr
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Experfmeat 3' Ehe applieatlon of the nûetaL at

52"Cr câus€s stimuLation sf the warnth sênsationr

fhis rapid.ly becomes fatigued. ancl the ooLcl encl-

organs at the sa,me tine beeome enhanoecl.

Sxperiment M. Íhe war-mth sensatlon has beeome

fatiguetl anù the ooId. enhanoeô. 0n puttiag the foot

1n hot water, the cold sensation 1s evoked. anù thea

the pafn, tbere being llttle warrnth clue to the

previous fatigue of the ws,rlnth end--organs' fhis

bath should. be over 58"C I
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0.00456
o.005\5
0.00225

0.00520
0.00õ80
0.00285
0,00268

0.00ã90
0.00ã60
0.00225
0.00188

0.00440
0.00415
0.00582
0,00ã50
0,00178

0,004L5
0.00275
0,0021ã

0.004?5
o.oo54g
0 r00245
0.00155

3.

,1L't

D.

E.

F.

6.

E.

I.



CnrYe.

l.

K.

0r¡¡ve.

A.

B.

Sensatlon of

Current.

o.aa?,21
0.00295

0,00181
0.00¿15
o.oo2l2

fABIiE 1' (Cont.)

Coltl. Seft Wrist.

trog.Curreat,

5.956
5,469

5.?,59
5ç565
gç465

Duratlon'

0.00288
0.00258

0.00ã00
0.00275
0.00Ê25

t\\rr

3¡

Sensetion

Curren-t'

0.00¿04
0.00249

0.00091
0.00L19
0.00159
0,001,81

0,00091
0.001??
0.001-8L

0.00091
0.00115
0"001ã6
0.00198
0,00¿04
o.0CI227

0.0009ã
0,0011ã
0.00Lã6
0,00159
0.00181

IABTE A.

of Cold.r Rlght

IogrCurrent'
g.5LO
5.597

4.958
5.O54
gaz,ol
5.259

4.958
5.2,48
grz59

4.968
ø;a54
6.L94
ø,298
g.g]-o
5.556

4;968
g.06+
5;L54
5.20].
9.259

leg'
Ðuratlon'

o.to32,B
0.00258

0.00565
0.00485
0.00ã50
0.00900

0.005L8
o.00?'95
o,ooz40

0.00445
0.005?0
o.00u 95
0'00175
0 '00L680.001-45

0'005L5
0,00215
0.00150
0.00L55
0.001Ê5

ß.



ÎABLE 2. (Cont')

Sensation of Colô. Rigbt T.eg.

Ç.

Curve '
tr!.

Curve.

Curve.

Ourrg¡lt '
0.0011ã
0,001Ê5
0.001ã6
0,001-5ã

0,00091
0.00L1ã
0.00118

Currgnt r

0.0009L
0.00120
0,00L58
0.00168
0.00181

Sensation

Cutrent.

0,001ã6
0.00159
0.00181
0.00204
o;oo2ï7

trog.0urrent r

5,050
5.096
9.L64
ã;185

4,958
ø.064
5.O'12

Iog.Currêrrt.

4.958
9.080
6.LAL
5.2,2,5
9.259

Duration'

0.ooL64
0.00145
0.00L30
0.00095

0.00165
0.00198
0.00140

Eanil,

Duration,

0.0LLe5
0,00688
0.00475
0.0046g
0.00595

ÍABIE 3,

$,gagat-þn o"f^ Pqln' left

[Â3lE 4r

of Pa1n. Right

trog.Current.

5.L94
gç20L
5.259
g.6LO
5.356

treg.

Ðuratíonr

0.01500
0,00950
0.00550
0.00?90
0,00¿45



[-A.BI,S 5.

Sensation of Pressare,

Curve,

Curve,

Current.

o,00068
0.00099
0.00L15
0.00Lã6

log.Currêr.t r

4.8øg
4.968
9.o54
6.L64

Dnration.

0,00144
0.00115
0.00094
0.000?8

Duration.

0.001¿5
0.0011õ
0.00L05
e.o0o95
0.00090

lA3!E 6.

Unhrown Nerve.

Curreu.t. log.Curreat.

0.001-ã6 5.L64
0.00159 9.20L
o.oo181 9.259
0.001,98 ø.298
o.o0e1ã 6.5?9
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